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Decision No. 4115"3 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COEl·'iISiJION CF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~1ILMINGTON TRL\NSPORTATION COHPANY, a ) 
corporation, for ~n Order Authorizing ) 
an Adjust~ent in it~ Passenger Fares' ) 
and An Increase in its F~eight Rutes. ) 

C. F. Fenn~ma an~ Gibson, Dunn & Crutch9r 
by ~"'o9.dJ\~'\rd }i.J.N.l?.l:., for applicant 

RolQnn Tho~p22n, G0or~e __ S~~ ~nd ~TnYl~r, 
for the City of Avalon, protc~tant. 

Wilmington Transportation Company is a corporation engaged 

in the bunincss of transporting p~~scng€rs ~nd property by vessel as 

a common carrier between Avalon and The Isth~us on Santa Catalina 
'1 

Island ~nd ':Tilmington. By this applicntion it seeks authority to 

establizh lnc~ca~~d fares nnd ra-ces ~nd to effect certain changes in 

the rules a::lo. regulations applicabl<:J thereto. 

Public hearings of tbE' applico.tion ~ler<:J he.d before Commis-

sioner Cracmer and Examj.ner Freas on J~1"luary 7 S'.nd 12, 19l.rB, and the 

matter ,.,:1S submi ttcd for deciSion. 

Applic~nt's present p:lssCn8cr fares were first establiShed 

o.s te~porary fares cCi.rly in 19t:·2 und<:Jr an order of the Commission 

(DeciSion No. 35'019, 44 C.R.C. 36), o.nd have beel"! contj.nuously in 

effect to the prcs<:Jnt time, excc!'t durine C'. pcriod i'Then service i'las . ., ... 
suspended during the rccc::lt ,,;ar emergency. In J.947 applicant sought 

o.uthori ty:. to ma::G the t empora.:ry fares permanent. Following public 

hearincs, the Comt'.ission found th~.t tl'le further nlaintel1o.nce of the 

~--------------------------.--------.---------------------------.----~--~ 1 
As of December 30, 1947, the legal name of o.pplic~nt was chan~cd 

to C::\talina Island Stear'$!lip tin(!s, Inc. 

2 
Applicant's rctes for tho transpo~tation of property have been'in 

effect in substantially their present form continously since 1935'. 
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temporary f~rcs had not been justified, and made its order authorizing 

the establishment of fares i'lhich were lower than the temporar:' fares 

but ,,,hich were higher than the ones ~·lhj.ch the tet~porary fares had 

superseded (Decision N? 40515', July 8, 1947, in Seventh SUPJllemento.l 

Application No. 2~'7 ~7). The effcctj.ve date of the latter order 'Vias 

stayed ,so that applicant mieht bl::: afforded an opportunity in these 

instant proceedings to make a cocplete showing as to passenger fares 

and freigl'lt rates 'IIrhich it believes present-day opel"'ating cond1 tions 

justify~ 

Since tho time the Commission made its order in Decision No. 

40515, ~u~ra, the company has made an extensive study of the various 

phases of its operationc ano. as a result of such studies has revised 

certain operatj.ng practices and agreements ~.,hich it considers to be 

outmoded. It has reviei'Ted its revenue needs in the light of its re

vised operations and in the li.e;ht of the conditions it anticipates for 

the future, and has concluded that t110 fare and rate change.s which it 

proposes are necessary to m~intain its public utility operations. The 

proposed char.ges are generally set forth and compared ",ith the present 
',3 . 

fares or rates in the margin below. The changes are set forth in 
~3------------------'--'---------

Pas!'!:enge-r Fnr~s bet~,ep,n i'Jilmineton 8.nd AY(llon or the Isthl!".ls: 

Tcmpor~ry Fares Fares 
Currently Author1zed by Propoqcd 
EU~ct:l.v-=c~_ ... ~s1on 402:12dJ'N~ 

Adul tone vlay 

Adult round trip 

- T2.1i·7 ;.~ 2.25 -;;2.26(&) 

Special party fares 
30 to 99 adults, per a.cult ticket 

100 or r"ore adults, II II !! 

Commutation book containing 
20 one-way tickets 
10 one-way tickets 

4.28 

3.76 
3.09 

3.95 

3:1,.0 
2.80 

(a.) i;jeel~da.Y's, exclusive of Saturdays, Sundays, or 
specified holidays. 

(b) Saturdays, Sundays, or specified holidays. 

* No change from fares previously in effect. 

,E:reight Rate~ betvn~en HilminB:ton ~nd Avalon 
Applicant proposes to increase present-fre1ght rates by ,0 per cent. 

2.87(b) 
3.96 (a) 
5' •. 04 (b) 

Cancel 
Cancel 

Cancel 
$12.50 
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detnil in proposed tariffs ~ttachcd to the ~pplication. 

Evidence was subn1tted by applicant through exhibits and 

testimony of 1 ts genoral mlll'lo.gcr o.nd of other ,·!i tnesscs including o.n 

advertising expert, v~luation enginecrs and a certified public 

:lccount::mt. Accordins to these "v."i tncsscs, the business of applicant 

is prino.rily tho.t of providing trcns,orta.tlon for pleasure seekers and 

vccationists. The City of Avclon is mninta.ined principally as a 

resOl't to\·tn. Compared to the tral'l.sportllt101'l performed for pleasure 

scel~crs and vac~.tionists, the volume of transport:.:1;10n performed for 

those \\'1:.0 tro.vel of necessj.ty is srno.1J.. In ViCiy of the no.ture of its 

tro.ffic the success of applic~~t': business depends to a erea.t degree 

upon .its ability to ind.uce pleasure see!-:ers o.nd vacationists to moJ:e 

the trip to o.nd fron Santa Catalina. Islane.,. For this re::..son o.pplicant 

cO!:lpcmy considers it necessary to spend l:>.rze an10unt s of money for 

o.dverti~ing ~ncl for certo.in o.musement f::-.c11ities for its po.ssengers 
'4 

'IIrhilo they are ashore at Avalon. The general r.l.:ll'l.:~ger testified 

th~t the compc.ny h~s enjoyed ~ record volume of business during 1946 

<l~d 1947, which volume he D.ttri butcd lc.rgcly to dcmo.nd " .. h1ch h<ld ' 

o.ccrued during tho Hal" c.nd to general prosperity during the last two 

yoo.rs. He belicved, hOi·rever, thCtt the pl"cscnt volume of traffic could 

4 
In the Ci tjr of Av:.lon o.Pljlicant cOn1!?o.ny opera tos 0. bird po.:t'l{ o.nd 

the upper portion of the casino wherein is located 0. ballroom. 'It 
~lso mo.into.ins a street orchestra c.nd miscellaneous attractions. The 
bird ~o.rk and the casino, in addition to their nmusemcnt c.o~ccts arc 
~ssertedly of gro~t value to npplico.nt ~s focal pOints for its adver
tising progro.rns. Tho bird pt'.l"!~ and casino properties arc operated 
under 0. leo.se agreoment :."eccntly ne~otio.tcd ilitl~ tho Santo. Co.to.line. 
Island Com,c.ny, o,,;ner of S('..nto. Co. tn.lino. Isl:1tl.d, "lith tho oxcel"t10n of 
v~rious properties within the City of Avalou. The Santo. Catalina 
Islc.nd CO:':lpany is sole Oi'mer of the stocl: of.' o.pplicant co~po.ny. It 
o.lso Oi,ms and operc.tcs hotels o.::ld other o.ccor.1rnodo.tions on, the iSl':-'l'ld, 
o!!ers Sightseeing c.nd pleasure tr1ps by boo.t o.nd motor bus, 0. thcatre, 
golf course, and other busincsses r'.nd o.ttrC'.ctions on tho island? .:l.nd 
is enelle;cc1 in other acti vi tics such CI,t f'1..'1.rn:i.shing to tho City of 
Avo.lon its ·,lo.t0r , electricity and gas. 
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not be further mo.into.j.ned. "ri thout considerable business-gctting effort 

by the COl'!lp~mr ~.nd that the proposed f~rc o.djustr.1cnts and advcrtising 

co.mpaigns to promote tr.:lvcl during sl.:lcl~ periods were necessary. 

Fino.ncia.l ';·.nd ot.her clo.tu which "rere submi ttcd by o.l'plico.nt' s 

,,,i tnesses include o.no.lyse5 of P::'.sscngcr volume, various revenue c.nd 

expense o.n~lyse8 c.nd comp.:-o.risons, cstiIl'l.-:o..tcs of 1948 revenues ~.nd 

cx,enses, v~~uo.tion figures for the r.>hysico.l properties, c.nd· rate 

bc.se figures. Statistics of po.sscngcrs co.rried show that the number 

of ,o.ssengers transported durin~ 1947 reached 0. record figure of 

434,500. An~ly~is of the statistics indicates that approximately 

70 per cent of the tot~l number of p~sson(;ors ;,10.1-:0 the trip to c.nd 

from the island during the months of June, July and AU3ust, and 

tho.t. tro.vel reo.ches its peo.l~ on So.t1.ird~yz, Sundnys o.nd holido.ys. 

The exhibits set forth revenue and expense figures in detail. One 

such exhibit contains figures to S~10W th,:".t opcro.ting costs on the peak 

C<.ay<;;. of tr~.vel exceco. those costs on other days by o.bout ~'5 per cent. 

A.."lothcr exhi bi t' ,·,hich perte-ins to the compo.ny's freight opel"r'.tion::: 

only, indicate~ tho.t the 1947 revenuos? vIrden totaled ~'.:l06 ,183, failed 

. by G31, 953 to :neet out-of-pocket operating co~ts before ~llo"::lnce for 

a~y joint costs of opero.tion. According to 0. SU~lo.ry of app1ic~t's 

net cc.rnings from 1920 through 1946, the company's public utility 

ope:,:.tions ho.ve rosulted in o.n c.ver."ge rate of return of ~'?er cent 

on the Vc.hie of the properties dcvoted to such opej,·.~tions. App1ico.nt 

ost:i.:nc.ted thCtt if the proposed fo.ras ~.nd rntc~ o.ro in effect throueh-

out tho year 1948 they will rosult i:1 em incz-ease of ~j67 ,000 in 

pn.sscngcr revenues and an inc::,o:::.so of ~~5'l,000 in frcigl~t rovenues. 

The estimc.tcd ope~o.ting result::: for 1948 o.rc summo.rizcd in Tc.blc 1 

5 
The o.vero.ge rate of return sl'Jmvn is 3 ~6 per eent of a rate bo.sc 

calcul~ted on undepreciated costs of the properties o.nd 2.6 per cent 
of D. rate bc.sc c0.1culo.tcd on the denrecio.tcd costs. R~to of return 
figures for 1947 opero.tions 'I.;ore not submi ttecl. However, it co.n be 
computed frotl the exhibits thnt the rate of return oarned from 1947 
opero.tions '."~.S less thc.n the nvero.zes stated. 
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which is f>ct forth s'U.bccqucntly heroin. R:.to 1-,:\.so fieu~:'cs i'TOJ:'C do-

vclopcd :\n~~. submitted on fou.r c1.ifforCl"lt bc.scs to ~li.o,~ the l'csults 

~".hid". woulC'. obt~i:1 fro::'l 'chc vo.J.u~tion of the ope!':tting ;>ropertics on 

the bC'.sis of 1.mc.epl"(~cj.r.'.'tcd orj.G;inc.l costs (sinld.n.g fund method), of 

deprecinted ori~inaJ. costs (str~i3ht line method), of present rcplnce-
'6 

mC::lt co:::tc, ~ne 0: preccnt f:.ir v~lucs. Tho r-.ccountc.nt-.... 'i tncss 

~ivon to the n~ture of ~pplic~t'8 

opcr~ting propertio~7 it wc~ his view t~nt tho r~tG base developed by 

the sinl<ing fu."ld mc-::~od provides t~'lC fairest bo.s:i.s for l~ec.sU!"ing 

applico.nt's e~rninGs. 

Evidence :elC'.ting to ~Pl~lic2.nt T S opcro.tions i<i0.S c.1so $1. ... 0-

mi ttod by 0.."1 o.ccounto.~"lt .:\nC: a tra.nsportc.tion engineer of the Commis-

sior..' s sto.ff. The.: :;'CCO':.'IJ.ta.~:.t S1..'\.br.ii ttoc1 i:.",. finc.ncio.l ro,ort of 

,":'-pp1ico.nt t S opero.tions for the eight !',~o~'lth-period ended Aug .... :st 31, 

1947, ~nd the engineor introducc(1 cor.:p~::-~ti va estirr..~tes under present 

::>one. proposed fC'.:r·e~ of the oper~tions d.urin:; 19)+& The engineer's 

e~ti~~tcs differ from thos~ of ~~p1ie~nt's ~litnesscs in th~t his 

revenu.e esti~:.tes a:r-c zor.:c,,'h~t 10\·;er ::'.l1c1 ):.is expense ostim:'1.tcs .:-.re 

~O.r:lowhtlt highor. Moreover, th~ onsj.noor cm:,loycd £1. lower r.':lto 'bn~o 
'7 

figure in measuring t11G o.ntlcip~tcd Ol'OI':ttinz rosults. 
The cS'1;1mc,'ccs ror 1948 which \101"0 s't..1.J?pl:Lo'=.~ by c.pp11co.nt r s 

",itncsscs :ond by the CommissioZl oJn8inccr tlrc $UIllmtll'!.zod :;-.nd set :f'orth 

in T~blc I \·rhich folloi'l"$: 
6 

? 

------~--- ---.. - .. ~.---.,----- ,------
Curront rCttc b.:'.so i'j.gurcs so developed vere Cts follo .. :s: 

Doprcci~tcd or1ein~1 costs (st:r-cight line method) 
TJnde,rcci~.tod originnl costs (sirud .. nc ftmd method) 
PrCSCl"lt !'cplo.co~cnt cost~ 
Prcsent f~1r vo.lue 

::;1; 002,553 
2,518;493 
6,G36,C62 
2,465? 580 

The difference in rnte b~so fieures 10 duo 1~r$e1y to ~ difference 
in estimc.tes of the ~/;orl<ing c.:-.pj.tc.l requircments of thc comp::my. 
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Estim~tod Results fTom ~ Ye~rts Oper~tions 

B~scd on Revenue ~nd ~xpense Estim~tes for 1948 

(Figures c.re stt'.ted in thousClnds of Dollars) 

COMMISSION ENGIN~E A Pt"ll,IC.m 

PrO,.l2.Q.sed F~I"cS --ill --]]J-- PI"~~ent Fares PtxposedFares 
(1) C?r _1) 12) 

Operating Revenues 

Operating Expenses 

$2,209 $2,209 

2,100 2,064 

C 109 $ 145 

$2,082 $2,082 $2,168 $2,168 

2,161 2l-1.32 2..,lQl UJ.2 
Net Operating Revenues 

Income Taxes 

(22) (33) 7 31 

_....:44:...;. 58* --- 2 9 

Net Operating Income 

Rate Base 

S 65 ~ 87 $ <2])$ (33)$ ~ $ 22 

Sl,003 $2,?18 $ 7~O ~2,2?3 $ 7~0 $2,~73 

Operating Ratio 
(Before Income Taxes) 

Rate of Return 
(After Income Taxes) 

(_-___ ) Indicates Loss 

95% 93.4% 103.8% 102.6% 99.7% 98.57% 

6.48% 3.46% .69% .95% 

* Adjusted figure 

(1) Assumes depreciation expense com:;uted on a strC).ight-line basis 
and the str~j.sht-line method followed for calculating rate 
be.se. 

(2) Assumes dcpreci~tion expense computed on a sinking-fund basis and 
the sinking-fund method followed for calculating rate base. 

Note: - In the calculation of sinl...:ing-fund requirements, appli
cnnt employed an interest rate of 6 per cent where~s 
the interest rate usca by the engineer was 3 per cent. 
Annual charges to depreciation cx,ense would be lower 
under applicant's rr.ethoc1 of co.lculation. 
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Granting of the application in so far as it pertained to 

restrictions on the u~e of commutation tickets, ~as opposed by repre

sentatives appearing for tho City of Avalon. These representatives 

v;ithdrew t:'lcir protest uPSn a~0nd'Clent of the restrictions involvod by 

stipulation of applicant. 

In t:1is proceeding applicant 1l.V).dertool: to make a full show

ins of its operations to justify the fare and rate cl'langes it see}~s 

to establisl'l. In General, the record 'well substantiates applicant's 
9 

contentions that the proposed caan3cs are reasonable and necessary. 

Although considerable variation :ts sho\'1n in the :f'oregoing table be

tween the estima.tes of 1948 operatine results \,lhich were submitted "y 

applica.nt and "y the Co:m:tission engineer , it al'Poars that s'L~ch vari

ations largely represent dirf~rences in judgment. It appears that in 

certain instances the cx,ense estimates of a,pl1cant may be low in 

relation to the e~=!,lendi tures it will O~ called upon to l1l&!te durine 

the ensuing year. Some question ma~r be ro.iscd as to \'lhether a portion 

of the eA~enses chargeable to applicant for the operation of the upper 

portion of tl'le caSino ar~d of th€l ~ird parl~ s:'lould be borne by the 

Santa Catalina Island Com?any, since enterprises operated by this com

pany undoubtedly share in the benefits accruing from the operation of 

the casino and ti1e bird 'O31'!<. On the other hand ar>",licant undoubJ.t.dl.x 
B 

Applicant originally soucht authority to restrict the use of coromu
to. t10n tic!:ets to the purchase:: only, b\'1.t agreed to the amendment of 
the proposed restr i etion to pe::mi t the use of co:umuto.tion ticl:ets by 
the purchaser thereof, his vlife, and, his dcptmdent children providins 
that StIch users will sign the coo!:s 01' tic!:ets at time of purchase. 

9 
One proposed change, to increase claSSification ratings on certain 

articles, was not supported by evidence. Authority for such change 
will be denied. Applicant may supply evidence vith respect to this 
chanee in a separate proceeding. 
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derives some benefits fl"om the S~nt~ C::.to.linet Isletnd Comp::my enter

prises. ~,fnc.t :-.djustments, if ,:my, should be mc-de in the cho.rges for 

the c.:'.sino C'.nd bi:rd po.rl{ cC'.n.'1ot be m:-.cle on this record. HOi"ever, \Vo 

believe it unnecess~ry to resolve :-.ny questions ~s to the precise 

ch~rces for the bird ,o.rk or cc.sino ope~o.'tions or ns, to the vo.ri~tions 

be'ti·rccn the est5.lr. .... tes of the c.pplicc.nt' s o.r.d of the Commission 

\,:itncsses. Considel"c.tion being given to the nc.ture of Ci.pplic:-.nt's 

business, thc.t it is primC'.rily o.n c-musomont busj.ness ~nd subj ect to 

the ;rec.tcr risks of loss th~t usu~lly o.ttend such businesses, it 1s 

cleo.r tho.t the increo.sod fares ~.nd rettes 'i..-ill not result in excessive 

revenues. \']'e conclude c.ne find 0.5 r. fo.ct tho.t except o.s noted in the . 
order '''h1ch folloi'IS, the pr?posed fetres C'.nd rc.tes o.re justified. The 

app11co.tion will be sronted. 

o ~ D E R - - - --
Public heC\ring ho.ving beon hc.d in the e.bove entitled ~ppli

co.t10n, full considero.tion of the motters ond things involved h~ving 

been ho.d, md the COmmission being' fully c.dvised, 

IT IS h"EBEBY OlWERED TF..AT 

(1) Co.t~linc. Islo.ndSt ec.r.lship Lines, Inc. CformCl'ly 

Wil~ngton Tro.nsporto.tion Com~C\ny) be, .... nd it is hereby c.uthorized to 

esto.blish nnd to o.ssess for tr.'lnsporto.tion performed between Avc.lon 

o.nd The Isthmus, Sc.ntc. C~t::tlil'lc. Islnnd? c.nd ~'lilmington, incrcc.sed 

fr-.rcs nnd ro.tes o.ne. to revise its to.riff rules .':'ond regulo.tions, e.s 

such fO-res, ro.tes, rules a.nd regul.:-.tion!l o.re set forth in its proposed 

Loc~l P~ssenger To.riff, C~l. P.U.C. No. 21 nnd its proposed Loco.l 

Freight Ta.riff, Cnl. P.U.C. No.7, which to.riffs o.re ~tto.ched to end 

nrc part of its applicCttion; except thQt 

(".) Tho rules ~d regulc.tions so esto.blished .:\5 perto.ining 

to commutntion tickets shc.ll not be more restrici:ive tho.n those to 

which o.pplic.mt o.grced by stipulc.tion I':'.t the hec.r1ng in this 

proceeding~ nnd except th~t 
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(b) Tho ~uthority gr~tod heroin docs not extend to the 

ost~olishmont of tho incrc~sos in cl~ssific~tion ratings cs 

included in the proposed Loccl Freight Tariff, Cal. P.U.C. No.7. 

(2) T~r1fr filings n~dc pursucnt to the ~uthor1ty herein 

gr~ntcd m~y be m~dc effectiv~ on not less th~n one (1) d~y's notice 

to the Commission ~nd to the public. 

IT' IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED.', tho.t 'in' 0.11 other ~cspocts the 

~p11co.t1on in this proceoding bo ~d it i~ hereby donied. 

". This order sho.ll become effective twenty (20) dC'.ys from the 

d~tc hereof. , 
Dated ~t Snn Francisco, C~11forn1a, this l,r~ do.y 01' 

.,J:.Iji.d4.,,",,~I4,,"/' 19l.f.8 • 
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